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SCORESjK SUCCESS

Elks' Presentation of AmerED!CHARGDIS
ican Drama Pleased Great

Crowd Last Night Jockies Alvin urgeon
and Willis JenkintFTO?CANN tWtr own" with good old t

"Bull" Durham.
- "The Man From Home" packed

the Grand theatre to the doors last
night.

It is a wholesome play with a
American flavor, and it was pre

sented by a remarkably strong local
cast, and . staged with "fidelity to
Italian scenes among which thickens
the plot and finally unravels in thej.LL o o o most approved style of the American

. "For the first time in many months one of
the boys, in the camp produced a sack of
BULL DURHAM and in less time than it
takes to write this note the sack was empty
and thirty lads enjoying the good old smoke of
home tobacco"

novel upon which it Is founded.
"The Man From Home", Ihmiel

Voorhees Piko, a home-spu- lawyer
from Kokomo, Indiana, was accurately
portrayed by James W. Mott. He was
cast for the star role and fully susHenry Highcost, Billy Blowout and Peter Puncture

from the tire business and tained his reputation as a capable
aetor, possibly he did even more and
won new laurels in tho estimation of
an appreciative audience. He looked writes Corporal T. B. SWIFT, a

Spanish- - American War Veteran, now
with Canadian Troops in France.

GENUINEINSTALLED
the typical American who could not
understand the reverence of his attrac-
tive ward for the titles and traditions
of a decadent old world perhaps he
did not try to comprehend them.

The Earl of Hawcastle was there in
person though some folkathought it
was Charley Galloway. Galloway
missed his calling monkeying with dry
tex details when he might be delight

Bull Durham
tobacco

ing big audiences both to his and their
betterment.

His son, the Hon. Almeric St. Aubyn, The'Makings
ofa Nation

Mr. Moore Myledge as General Manager of our Ef-
ficiency and Economy Department. Ably assisted by Mr.
E. Z. Riding, Kid Comfort and Sammy Satisfy. Mr. Low
Cost is the Treasurer and with the GATES HALF SOLE
TIRE we are confident that these gentlemen will be wel-

comed and much sought after by the motoring public.

was also there and his real name is
Murray L. Hart. He took the part of
an English society dude so well that A Stttfejestion To,

Vipe Smokers
Zn with your.

) .Guaranteed by SSSm toDaw
They are the "Messrs. Make It Good" of our institution.

B.S B IB B '19 B B H H" EJ U UU E3 tk
Get their constant service with a GATES HALF SOLE

on your worn lire and be on your way rejoicing.
German Agents Distribute

Breakfast Food Samples
Filled with Ground GlassGet acquainted with us at

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 13. Design
ed by German agents as a campaign of
terrorism and "irignttulness," a

ground glass plat" was revealed
1 HI) II O here today when hundreds of calls

came into police headquarters report-
ing crushed glass in samples of aCo.alesiiiernauonaI miDoer breaktast tood which had been widely
distributed throughout the city.

The police could place no other in
terpretation upon the facts than that
enemies were at work.

177 S. Commercial Phone 428 Several persons who had eaten the

Supplies For Russia
Wffl BeDisposed Of

Washington, Dec. 13. Supplies pur-
chased by the Russian government and
now awaiting shipment will be sold
either to entente powers or private
concerns and the proceeds used to li-

quidate the Kerensky go vcrnment 'a li-

abilities in this country, Vladimir y,

financial delegate, announced.
All war supplies that can be utilized

by the allies probably will be taken
over and unfilled contracts will ba
cancelled or transferred for other en-

tente powers. A meeting between Rus-

sia's crditors and members of the fi-
nancial mission, for tho purpose of
closing accounts will be held In a few
days- -

' Leonard Praises Opponent
Philadelphia, Dec. 13 Benny Leon-

ard today is (congratulating himself
upon his victory by a narrow margin
over Irish Patsy Cline of New. York
at til Olympai Athletic club last
night. The world's lightweight cham-
pion barely managed to outbox the ehal
longer in five of the six rounds.

Leonard admitted frankly today that
Claine was too good to bo put to sleep
"I can truthfully say he is one cf the
best lightweights in the country," said
the champion.

samples became violently ill. Some
were rushed to the receiving hospital
and an antidote administered-

The rail lead to the office of d
- 4- 4 4 4 a a 4 a 4 4 4-- 4 4 a, a a a. 4 4 a a. 4 4 a a 4 4 4 44 distributor who declared ho had re

ceived the consignment from a St.
Louis firm for local distribution.

Glass has also been found in other- -

foodstuffs here recently.

manded by uuion men. UNIFORMED BURGLARS.
Portland, Or., Dec. 13. We have with

one felt like doing something real mean
to him. That was some acting sure,
for it was real enough to make a fel-

low mad.
August Huckestein, Jr., with a Bols-hevi-

beard made a genuine Grand
duke and won ia place in the admira-
tion of the big audience by his keen
portrayal of a rather difficult part.

The part of Bibiere, secretary to the
grand duke, was taken by I S. Geer
who butted into everything and made
himself generally conspicuous. He
wants to keep out of the governor's
way should his excellency ever desire
to change secretaries for he would sure
get the job.

A. L. Fnasier had a serious part for
he was Mr. Ivanoff, a Eussian fugitive,
and that job is bad enough at its best,
though just now the fugitive Eussian
should wear a smile. However he was
a fugitive before conditions in Bussia
got so bad. The audience felt real sor-

ry for him ho seemed so nearly, what
he pretended to be.

. Horace Granger Simpson, son of Old
Man Simpson, of Kokomo, Indiana,
was represented by Charley Miller of
the Hotel Marion and he showed the
American to who had been exposed to
the European bug and was badly bitten
by it, in an artistic, manner.

E. Cooke Pat.ton was there in the
shape of the maitre d'hotel and he
talked incessantly, solemnly and with
an eye always to business. To offer
praise of his work would recall the old
smile about .painting the lily.

The army consisting of Ben Olcott
and Walter Keyes and under the com-

mand of Tom Kay was one t&at would
make the boches hunt the third line in
the Hindenburg line of defense, or
some place still further back toward
Berlin. It is seldom a secretary of
state, a state treasurer and a mayor of
a capital city get on the boards in a
bunch and that feature was sure one
to be remembered.

Harley White was there too, an
who- - turned head waiter and

hauded out considerable fun along with
the things he was supposed to pass
over to his customers. One wouldn't
think it of Harley but he was an all
right waiter and if you doubt it take
in the performance tonight and see
for yourself.

Miss Olga Gray as Ethel Granger
Simpson, had tho difficult role of lead
ing- - lady and she played it charmingly
aud with a fine conception of the
character. She was by turns, sweet,
saucy, insouciant, demure as a mouse,
and as flirty as only a real American
girl can be.

Mrs. A. J. Eahn as the Countess of
Champaigny showed genuine talent in
a most difficult and trying part, meet-
ing all its demands in full.

As Lady Creech, the Earl's sister,
Mrs. E. M- Hofer again delighted all
with her acting. One can hardly call it
that, lor she takes the part so natural-
ly that one can hardly realize she is
acting. She has the happy knack of
making a part seem the real thing and
this she certainly accomplished last
night.

The presentation will be repeated to-

night and the proceeds gQ to the Bed
Cross

us now the uniformed burglar. Two
men attired in army clothing are being
sought today after holding up Edward
Hanson with a revolver and robbing
him of a small sum. Police believe the
men purchased uniforms or failed to
turn in their issue when rejected at
Vancouver barracks.

Kramer Won Sprint
New York. Dec. 13 Frank' Kramer,

veteran bicycle star, today had regain

Police Stopped Them"
Oakland, Cal., Dec. 13. Prank Bar-rie-

was mauling Willie Webb unmer-
cifully in the fourth round last night
when the police interfered "and stop-
ped the eontest. Barneau had the de-
cision by a big margin.

ed some of his former prestige as a
Tesult of his victory in a mile sprint on
the Madison Square Garden track.

Kramer defeated Arthur spencer in
2:26 3--
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President Intervenes
Washington, Dec. 13. President Wil-

son today ordered the special mediation
commission, headed by Secretary of
Labor Wilson to go to the Twin pities
at the earliest possible moment.

Labor leaders in St. Paul and Minn-
eapolis wore appealed to over the long
distance telephone f rwlT hero by gov-

ernment officials in an effort to avert
the spread of the general strike.

The president's intervention was tak-
en in the form of a message sent by
Secretary of War Baker as chairman
of tho council of National Defense. Tho
message hinted that critical federal in-

terests may be involved in the Minn-
esota labor troubles. Tho state products
nearly two thirds of the iron ore of the
United States and a very largo percen-
tage of the flour.

The special mediation commission is
now at Seattle, Wash.

Baker's message said:
"In view of conflicting reports ex-

isting labor disputes at St. Paul and
Minneapolis the president wishes you
and the commission to stop at the Twin
Cities while returning east to confer
with tho public safety commission, labor
representatives, street railway manag-

ers aud other parties to the existing
dispute there. The primary authority
and responsibility of the governor of
Minnesota iu dealing with the situation
now existing is recognized; but be-

cause of federal interests which may
become involved, it is desired that your
committee make such observation as
will permit an accurate understanding
of the situation from here."

War Time Control

of Railroads Is Pending

Washington. Dec. 12. Flans for war
time control of railroads probably will
be completed before night.

With the railroad war beard sched-
uled to see President Wilson and with
brotherhood chiefs in town, it appear--
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ed likely that definite means of unified
operation would be devised.

The president will be ready within
a short time to advise congress of his
desires as to this vital project. As af-

fairs are now shaping, it appears like-

ly that a government railroad dictator
perhaps Secretary of the Interior

Lane will be appointed to run tho
lines. He would have power to pool
the lines and their equipment; to elim

GENERAL STRIKE
(Coutiuuod from page one) fi llinerai NotNahcotiv- -

ar.oaal
Fresidont Wilson's having ordered a
commission to investigate the Minnesota
situation. This complies with the men's
demands.

Upon receipt of the official Lawson
telegram, the strike nay be called off,
leaders sav.

inate schedules and so di-

rect finances that the railroads at tho
end of his tenure would be on a sound-
er basis than before. (UaifiedSmltr ,.
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However, both the railroad wr
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VULCANIZING
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RUBBER. BOOTS HALF SOLED

impress upon the president the views
that private control under a singly
head can accomplish desired war effi-
ciency, provided the government lends
a hand in strengthening the roads' fi

' undWrlshnessmdh'Tl, Loss of Sleep
V i VnsHfllinsthoTcfr For Over

nances.
The president "himself has been non sHlcommittal so far, although the general Thirty Yearsh J "l M T- - rrVTACTGOMPAKJC.impression is that he is favorable to

the government control idea. Congress

All machinists excepting those who
iaru working for railroads, art out. C. L.
Greenville, labor leader, claimed that
railroad shopmen who had not quit work
with the general exodus at 10 a. m.
would quit later.

j In an appeal received shortly after
the strike became effective, Cr. V. Law

secretary of the Minnesota federa-
tion of labor, now conferring with fed- -

cral authorities iu asLiiigtuu, asked
j Miuuesota laboringr men to refrain from
violence.

Kailrojtd union representatives today
planned several meetings late this nfter--

uoou to plan the course that the railroad
men will pursue during the strike. It is
conceded that a general tieup of the
railroads of the northwest will quickly
force federal arbitration which is da--

as a whole appears sympathetic to such

CASCARA Fl QUININE

The standard 4d cure for 30 ymn
tablet form fe. ure. no opianran cold in a h.:rj gnp i jday. Monty back if it faila. Oct tS

(cntnna box w,th Red top mid Mr.

a solution of the problem, but will be
amenable to whatever suggestions the
president may make.

"hi a picture on it. Send over many airplanes is the per-
sonal message from General Pershingto, '. E'vca y. Exact Copy of Wrapper. thk etmrrnun oimutT. hcw tor cttt126 S. Commercial StreetPhone 33 .in9 V:
in France, and already the northwest
is making extensive preparations to
do that little thing.


